Hello Parrish Highlanders,
Hope everyone is taking advantage of our trail systems this year. This sport will give you
social distancing a whole new meaning. I can’t even see that dust of the ATV in front of me.
Trails have taken some impact of the excess of traffic they have seen in the past year or so.
Help is coming!! We have our yearly funding for this year on July 2nd. I know Langlade county
Forestry has made a list trails and forestry roads to be fixed as soon as possible. Hopefully the
rain will slow down and make this possible.
Hope everyone got their email bulletin that was sent out 7-8-2020 about the possible
opening Langlade County roads for use of ATV/UTVs. There will be an open meeting to the
public on 7-27-2020 on this matter. All ATV clubs of Langlade County will be in attendance. So
please attend this meeting, this may be our only chance to be heard on a club level. Show your
support of this action, it is your turn to show-up or shut-up. See you on 7-27-2020 at Langlade
County Fairgrounds in Antigo, WI in the ice arena at 5pm sharp. Parrish Highlanders, Wolf River
Riders, White Lake ATV Club, and Pel-Cho Mudd Nutz need your support.

We are planning on a club meeting August 8th at Parrish Town Hall at

10am. With social distancing & masks if you desire. We will ride after the meeting with lunch
outdoors at Gerrits’ Lakeview, I will keep you informed via email and Facebook if state changes
in regards to Covid19.
______________________________________________________________________________

Parrish Highlanders & Pel-cho Mudd Nutz are sponsoring a Holiday
Cash Raffle. 150 tickets sold, $50 donation each, with 10 winners from $1000 to $100. Need not
be present to win. This will be our only fund raiser for our club this season. You may purchase
your tickets at our local establishments in Elcho, Summit Lake, Parrish, Post Lake, Pelican Lake,
Deerbrook, Jennings. Look for our yellow & black posters for this event also on Facebook.
Drawing will be held at Fisher’s Bar, Parrish. Wi on Nov 28,2020 at 5pm. Come early to get a
good seat & relax with our hosts; Jeremy & Jen Fisher. I also have tickets for sale, call 715-2753323 or parrishhighlandersatvclub@gmail.com.

Cinder Grade remains closed from State Hwy 17 to the west loop in
Oneida County, but you may ride Cinder grade from Langlade County Hwy Q intersection #17 to
east loop to Bowman Rd and beyond. Or ride east loop to west loop is open to Cinder Grade,
back to Langlade County Hwy Q intersection #17 to Elcho and beyond. I have received many
calls & emails on this closure. Some people who buy a map know how to bypass this
inconvenient trail closure. Like one caller asked “How can we drain the water so we might be
able to ride thru again this year” So if anyone has an idea of how to pump 4ft of water, 300ft
wide ¼ mile long call me. And yes, by the way there is no place to pump it to. Sorry for the
inconvenience on your ride, for more info call Langlade County Forestry 715-627-6300.
Just to keep you informed, Ice Age Trails are closed to ATV/UTV traffic, not unless marked with
brown/white ATV signs. If all you see are yellow markers on trailway, it is an Ice Age Trail. Also
bear hunters are out training their dogs, so look for truck traffic on our ATV trails now thru
winter. Please slow down when come upon hunters & dogs, they have as much right on theses
trails as we do. So, show them respect & it will go a long way in return. Trail maintenance will
start soon, so if you are riding Monday-Friday look for trail work in progress. If the trail you are
riding on looks newly graded you are heading in the direction of some piece of trail equipment.
Make sure the operator sees you before you try to pass. Logging is also on going on our trail
system, if you see stacks of logs along side of trail, look for logging equipment.

Fall Color Ride -----This year we are going to try something new for our fall ride. VP
Bud Bradford has planned out a fall ride for us. We will leave on Monday at 9:30am, Sept 28 th
from Parrish Town Hall and ride to Mole Lake Casino for lunch, then ride to Carter Casino and
stay the evening of Sept 28th at Carter. Tuesday Sept. 29th breakfast at Carter (departure time
to-be-determined) ride to Mountain, WI have lunch in Mountain, return to Carter Casino for
dinner & fun. Sept 30th breakfast in Carter to Argonne, WI and then return to Parrish Town Hall.
Carter Casino Sept 28th & 29th 2 nights stay reservation # 1-800-487-9522, single room
$98/night, deluxe double queen room $108. They have a pool, whirlpool, sauna, frig &
microwave in room, safes, iron, hairdryer & Wi-Fi, bottled water. Contact hotel for any special
stay & play packages. Keith & Sheri Meyer have volunteered to haul any luggage that you are
not taking on your machine to Carter Casino.

Just to let you know all of our local sponsors are open for business, so stop on in, they could use
our business. They have outside seating if you wish, and most will serve you food outdoors. As
of now Barry & Sherry’s Town and County Bar, Pit stop # 8 on Langlade County Trail Map is
closed at this time, if you are riding in this area.

No news on the shelter project, looks like a winter job at best.

Bring your ideas to discuss at August Meeting-Chili Dump also possible
Christmas Party.

Happy trails, Rus

